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Deor Disoppointed Boll Guest,

Firstly, I must offer my opologies for the disoster on Fridoy.
l-hr,.B,ell $ros r'+*'-.lle<.!. by Brixton Accrdemy, following o
meeting with the Police.

We telephoned os mony of you os we couid, ond requested thot Brixton
Acodemy should hove someone on the box office to let people know.
Countdown on Sponner gove out leoflets letting people know whot hod
hoppened. When I found out Brixton Acodemy hod deserted their
building, I sent volunteers down to pin up some posters.

We were only told by the Acodemy ot 3 o'clock on Thursdoy ofternoon
thot the Boll could not go oheod there. Within the spoce of 6 hours, we
found onother venue, Bogleys, ond ot 7om Fridoy, we storted setting the
Boll up, telling the coterer to corrv on mokinq the food. On Fridov
ofternoon, just os we were reody for vorr. oolic e threotened Bcralelrs, so

this second venue hod to refuse us too.

This yeor would hove been our tenth Iloll. rrtrtl in oll thot time, no
chorge or compioint hos been mode bv lhe uolice or onv member of the
public oqoinst the Boll. With o trock rt'r'ord likt'this, it seems
incredible thot Brixton Police Stcrtion shoulri rirtritrorilv odvise thot the
Boll could not go nheod - despite ollr ossLrrorlces thnt we would tuliv
co-operote with them.

You moy be, Iike me, puzzled os to whv the t:oLice behoved os the,r did.
We hove no ide<r but urge you to wriie irt ihe Poiice Compioints
Authoritrz ol'10, Greot Georqe Street, I *ndcn SW1 (tel 417127:) 5454'1.

A comploint to newspopers, your MP anci tne Home Secretorv wouici
ciso help ENORMOLTSLY, os there's o iirnii to whcrt I crrn do.

The moin victims oi oll this ore oll the people who ore helped b), the
Outsiders Club, who rely totolly on the income from the Boll. At present
it looks os if the Outsiders Club wili hove to ceose, os there ore no fund-..
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ihe second qroup of victims ore yourseives who hove bor-rr1hr tickets in
good foith.

Ideally, we would like to divide the money left in the Leydig Trust
occount by the number of tickets sold (femoles 50o/o), ond offer thot sum
in re-reimbursement for ony ticket sent bock to us ot the Leydiq Trust
address. Obviously, if your ticket wos left on the door, we hove it
olreody, but pleose still write to me confirming thot vou ogree with my
proposols.

Any money not cloimed will be regorded os o donotion to keep the
Outsiders Club going, for which we thonk you in odvonce,

We ore olso osking the Brixton Acodemy for cr donotion to this totoi, to
be divided out omongst yourselves.

If you con offord it, pleose help Outsiders bv sendinq o donotion directly
to them, of the some oddress below.

If you poid by cheque, ond your cheque hos not iiuen ccrsheri, rrlt.rrse do
not send your tickets bock.

We hope thot everyone will occept this orrongement in the hope of
keeping the Chority ofloot - but, if not, pleose write to me os to me os
soon os possible. If you were bringing o porty of guests to the Boil,
pleose con you kindly tell your friends whot I hove put in this letter ond
opologise to them on my beholf.

Note, your membership card is still volid. Pleose keep it sofely in cose we
ore oble to offer you onything else in the woy of compensotion. I connot
promise onother Boll in the foreseeoble future, until I hove found out
the source of police pressure lost week, but some kind of porty moy be
possible, hopefully orronged bysomeone else os I om totolly exhousted,
both physicolly ond financiolly

If you would like to support the charityby buying a 7996 T-Shirt (f,10),
video (fl6) or TheArgan (f,20 sub) - send cheques to The Leydig Trust.

Thonks to oll of you who have sent your well-wishes to me alreody.
I will write ogoin when I hove heord bqck from the Brixton Acodemy
ond will be oble to tell you how much we con offord to send you os o
refund"

In the meontime, pleose try to come to the Protest Meeting which is
being held on mybeholf, informotion enclosed.


